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Meeting was called to order at 9:00 A.M.

Present:

Purcell Povl1ess-Cl-.airman, Richard lIill-Vice C'rJairmaJol, l~thy
HUghes-Treasurer, L. Gordon McLester-Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Lois
Powless, Tony Benson, David King, l'~rk Povlless-Council M6Tbers

Others Dale wneelocl~, John Spmlgberg, Jerry Fill

3l0-PERSOt-1NEL RECQt,Jt-JEr.'illATIONS -Dale Wheelock

~ocedura1 Exception -for E11er1 King

Dale requested approval for a Procedur"ul Exception to allOYl Ellen King to
return to her former position as Secreta~]/Receptimlist at the Civic CPJnter.
Ellen had resigned that position to take a job at tile Jarr:es River Corporation
Due to the physical aspects of the position she had to resign that position.

The Secretary/Receptionist position was riot reposted because there ~vere pLmls
to revise the position to do additior~l work for tl1e Accounting Office.

After discussion Kathy roved to approve the re<t"'Uest:. Ric.l{, Kathy, llild wis
voted yes. Lloyd, 11ark ana Gordy voted no. Tony and Dave abstained. The
L~irman voted yes. l-btion carried.

lliriDg IIlfO:rm3.tion:

Plant Imager for Building and Grounds -Peter Jordan -Grade 21
Dental Hygienist for Health Cellter -Janet A. Olson -Grade 13
Utilities Progranl Director -B1uce A. DHnforth -Grade 15
\.Jorking 1'1amte..'1ance Sup~r"isor for Building & (.;rounC1~ -David W. Dc.1I".torth -
Grade 15
Retirement Community Residelt ~~sistant -Carol J. Potaclc -Compensation is
Room and Board ~

Coomunications Clerk/Typist for Health Center -Barbara 1.1etoxen -Grade 6
General Services Clerk for liealth Center -Brucelyn Corr.elius -Grade 8
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165-FOR HaJARD SL~ REPO~ -John Spangberg

John and Lloyd have been attendirtg the meetings on the Fort HCMard Sludge
Problem. So far they are just in the openi11g steps of talks with local
citizens, the DNR and Fort Howard. Some monitoring w~lls have been put ill arid
samples are being tested on an on going basis.

John recorrrnended that the Tribe contact Fort Howard aIld inform them that the
Tribe wants dle1:l to IIXmitor ground water on Tribal land at the site and the
second part would involve enterlllg into a cooperation agreement with the Dt':iP,-
pursuant to 160.36 WI State Statutes to allow DNR to conduct regulatory
activities related to the ~isposal site on Tribal l&Ld.

l/iark llDved to approve the recon~ndation by John Spangberg.
l'btion carried.

Lloyd seconded.

Lloyd nrJVed to have JorJrl Spangberg develop a recorrrr.endation for the Tribe to
do our own mnitoring of the Tribal land ne:-ct to the Fort Ha.7ard Sludge Pond
and bring the reco~dation back in two weeks. LDis seconded. 1:-btion
carried.

060-BRO\.Jr:'l COUl\ffY S~TlTATION SERVICE COI-D.'RACI'

The Brc,;\7[l County Sanitation will pick up and renDve rubbish from the £oliO\ving
specified locations on the Oneida Indian Reservation, no less thGul two times aweek:

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

1.
')--.
3.
4.
5.

Civic Center
Nursing Home
Health Center
Tribal Building
~faintenance Garage

One Stop
l:'liseum

Archiquette Building
O.T.E.
Bingo Building

Kathy seconded. 11otion carriedLois moved to approve the contract.

160-REQUESI' BY WEST PEPffiE PATEtn'S/Ja"l

The West I:X=Pere Parent group requested approval to rent Frank Cornelius
trailer for their PAC neetiI'\.gs.

Kathy moved to table this request until we get a report on the availabilitY of
space within the Tribal structures. "Lois seconded. ~~k abstained. ~lotion
carried.

After more discussion, Y-athy nDved to rescind her rrotion to table.
seconded. Ridk abstained. l'~tion carried.

1.0 is

Lois mved to send the appropriation request back to the Parent group and that
the request should carre from the Parent group and not from Alberta Baird. The
Parent Group Chai~ I s signature should be included in the signing of t~

contract.
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WEJ!!T DEPERE p~ GROUP (gp~ll'n:JUEl)

Lloyd seconded. Kathy opposed. Ridk abstained. tbtion carried. Jerrj Hill
stated the contract should be revised to include items tl1at are standard in
most contracts.

)::AW OFr"ICE lJ"PDATE -Jerry 11m

Bli1go Cards -Jerri gave out the 1:\ttomey Gerreral' s opinion on the legalit'j of
the" sale of (vegas tidkets). His opinion is they are an illegal lottery and
he included instant bingo cards. This is an opiLlion requested by tile D.A. of
Vilas CoUl1ty, Eagle P~ver, ~{[; asking about Lac Du Flambeau sellu1g (vegas
tiCY£ts). Jerry poirlted out that we have a different situation" here because
of our Oneida Bingo Contract Ordinance.

~1ark m:Jved to have the Law Office draft a letter and send it to Peter Naze
,

Brown County D.A., infonning hllil that the Tribe has stopped the sale of the

so called vegas pull tabs, but the Tribe is going to continue to operate our
Tribal Bingo Enterprise pursuant to the Oneida Bingo Control Ordinance us
provided in the Judgeu~nt of Judge Barbara Crebb. Kathy seconded. In is
abstained. Ivbtion carried.

lA\v DEPAR:n1EI:rf ACTIVITIES

The Business Committee requested a list of the projects dhe ~TW Office was
~vorking on. ~le followlllg is the list of projects and completion date \~here
app licab le:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

CgfA-PSE OJmplaint -This will be argued ill lbvember or DecenJber.
Fort Howard Sludge 11. Green Bay Sanitation Agreel:"'.el'lt:
Land Office 12. Tribal School
I-hmtmg Regulations 13. Agreem=nt
Opinions 14. Child Welfare
Employee TnlSt 15. Education r"\1nd
Tribal ~funagement Proposal 16. GarnislIJents
Ordinances 17. Correspondence
Services to Tribal ~~eL.s 18. Law Library
Bingo 19 ~seUI1l By-laws

20. Title Search

TRIBAL ill CARDS -Lois Pow less

Lois reviewed t~Le resolution lO-16-84-A. In the last resolved, item :,[6 it
states: "signatures of Chairman of Trust Ccxmlittee." Lois mJVed to arrend the
Resolution to read; "signatures of the lribal ChairnEn." llick seconded.
~'Jotion carried.
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WJD A~UISITION t-"iEErn~G -OCI'OBER 22, 1984 ME:vD

1.

Kathy mJved to approve the recOlmlendation use land Acquisitions nxmey for
a one t~ issuance to have all needed repairs done on the rental units.
Lois seconded. Ridk abstained. ~btion carried.

~mrk would like to see a list prepared by the Land Office stating the
properrj needing the repair, the t>~e of repair and an es timated cost.

2 The Land Colmlittee recol"Inlel"lded that the Land Acquisition llDney be
invested for 90 days into whatever will generate the must interest.
aIrount is $136,000.00

The

l-1arkKathy lroved to refer the request to the Investl1lent CaIrJittee.
seconded. l"btion carried.

3.

Airport Land Loan -The Tribe is presently paying $3,000 a year for 30
years. The L-md Conmittee would ltl<.e the Business Conrnittee to find a
way to take this out of the C.eneral F\md.

Kathy stated any cash out lay of a substandard amount at this tiE~ will
have a direct impact because of the upcoming proj ection already in
progres_s. t'Iark ffi)ved to deny the recoomendation at this time based on
the Treasurer reconmendation. Lloyd seconded. Lois opposed. t"Dtioncarried.

4.

Dorothy Powless requested 1 acre for use of her horses -Lot 17, Hillside
Homes Subdivision. 'llle Larld COIlmttee recOIIInended this lot be set aside
for l<esidential use.

Lloyd moved to approve the Lmld Committee reconuendation
Mark opposed. ~btion carried.

Lois seconded.

5.

wac WlliltS to rent storage shed on the Peterson farm.
approve. Lloyd seconded. IDis and 1"1...1rk abstained.

Ricl<. llX)ved to

380-SEt:-ilOP,- CE11I'E£ ADDITIOl"! -Tony Benson

Tony recommended that the contract be given to H. Miller for Construction to
do the addition at the Senior Center for $179,330.00. Lloyd moved to approve
I<athy seconded.

Lois a11d c..~rdon opposed. l-1:irk abstairled. l-btion carried. Lois stated the
reason she opposed is because sr.e is not clear on the way the negotiations
were handled.

11: 30 Rick moved to recess




